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Reglster or. the Wo2k.
'.there is littlo use in descibing liow

svo toit the ether day wlien we took
our seat et the solenan opening ef tho
now Provincial lieuse of Asseinbly.
Vie Toro.ifo Jf4rld said that the
Legisiativo Chaxnber overflowed with
brain, bravery and beauty. Certainly
the scene wae werthy ef the occasion
-the hall haudsomo, lofty and riohly
decorated, was reiidoecd more oharsa-
ing by thoso wlîe crowdod fleor and
galleries and meinburs' places. If the
Witenagemot that assomibies there
doee net niake geod laws for our pros.
perois Province wo shall lose cen-
fidenco in the isaom M iman, and tue
advantages et good nurroundiuga. Hie
houer, ' ho Lieutenant-Governor, resd
in lear voico the speech froîu the
throne:

It elves me great pleasuro te mee yen sas
s legislative aasembly fur the first ime alne
My aîpointment as Lieutenant-Governor;
And t lis peculiariy gtatifying that I amn
p rivilegei te do nooin thesu beautitul buil-.

ngDow se noarly cemplotuil sud se mli
aapteil fer your accommodation and tho

convenienceocf the public service. I regret
that the condition of the work did net Admit
of Miy caling Yen teRcither naun arlier day.

It làas source cf hiatorical înterest te re-
member that I amn addrossiug tho legislative
aasernly et this province la thofirat yeax' cf
the second century cf the existence o trapre-
suintative governuient lu Canada. The piro.
gno cf avents rom the Ot parlieuat,
openeil by His Excoliency 'overuorSîmeo,
At Niagara la 1792 te the opn g of this
prrlianient te-day-, shows whatgteaesde
have beenau miltoardse 0development et

tho country and the eniargament cf the
p*ivlegea of citizenship under ticconstitu-

tion given te us hy tb-o Imperial Paliament.
As a native of Ontario.anul for many years
connectd with the public lite ot Canada, I
njolce te hlilevo that under oun pincent re-
latIons with the Enipire we can enjoy every
right aud piviloie necessary te (the fuhiait
exercice ef self-government.

It afferds me pleasure te state that the
barvet cf tbc pat ycar, while not se
abundaut As that cf ISOI, .ýaà still a sastis.
factory are. Tho gencral awakening cf
sgriculturalista lu the province tothe import-
ance cf the dairy industry sud ef Its more
extendal develepuient in apparent frein the
Incroaing number of creamerles and chneeo
factorles ostablihed during the past year.
The Instruction given by meaus of the
trav-eling dairy bas been attended witb

Rrtiyigresulta. sud 1is sali eageiyseught
fr. The approciation of practical lutcnis-
tien aud advanced mei-hods inlU albranches
cf hushsudry continues te Le very manked.
At ne proviens period has the dtmand for
publications lu connection with agriculture
bean so groat as et preserit Much activity
prevails amoniz farmer i-s'Isttutes sud other
indrul associations, ail of xvich arce n-

isrging èheir apheres cf usefulneas, aud
bocemling more t h a ever the menus et dit
semninating valuable Information witb re-
spect tea giculture.

Yenuxiii ho pleascd te Icare that the
Agricultural Celiege is noir taxed teail-s
utmeost cspacity, sa grcat bas tho desiro cf
famre' sens Lecome ta quality theuiscives
tberougly for the profession et agricuitur-
ltt. The apecial dalry coure luconucetion
with the celînge bas ptoved no aatisfactory
that, notwithstandiug the liberal provision
inade for this departinent, mrore than haIt
the applicants for admission te the course
are untble te finI accommodation. 'Yen
viii le=ru ith pleasure, that by a course of
lectures at the collage Iurlng the summaer
holidajlasu epportunity iita teba affonled
teuaena te qnalify in proscntiog. tire rudi-
mente cf agi-culture la u'-urpublic sehools.
1 have no doubt that the effeet t ftb i i
ba te rouder tho pursulta of rural lîfo more
attractive te the Young aud that this sud
other minuros adopteI tend te mako the
Postion et the agriculturl.st as muoh ta bc

dardfor il& plenaures and ramardsasa that
cf any ethor Wlin$ or profession.

Theo report et tho cenimluaieners on tbo
prisond refermatory syatoum cf the p:o-

Dzînce bus for more than a ycar been baera
Ithe public. It sifords a valuabie contribu-
doun to the stock of information regarding
the varices inthode of dealinj with tho
criminel classes, the witbdrawa. of aban-
Jonead unuglcted oilidren fron criminel
and dangarous assoclatia ns. WVith this viewa messurc will bc introduced for tho better
protection of ehîldren, the provisions of
whch 1command tu your nîcat careful con-

Tho saiutary affiets of tho Insurance
Corporations' Acet of the laut session have
alroady bean distinctly aeeu. A flrm ad
ministration cf the act bas exludeil from
Ontario numerous fraudulent or asoulative
socleties whieh profoed te secuiro te par-
sons i osaal menus largo turme in the form
of endoi-ment or life inaurano. The pro-
vince has thus boon saveil from the lots and
diatresa which, diiring the past few menthe
th" collapsc cf sncb socicties bai occasîoned
in the nalghboring statea cf the Union.

1 amn able te congratulato yen open the
inarked improvernent la the state cf the
lumber triade, the prosperity of whlch is cf
s0 muoh importance te tho revenue and
othar rublic intijrests cf the Province. This
inoressild stlvity during the puit ycat'
affordeil a favorable opportuoity te selliat
publie auction the rlght tueut the plne tim
ber upon a Ilmitad area lu the seîîtbern part
o f the district cf Nipissing. andl on soma
expesad berthe on the uorth shore cf

IGoorgian Day snd cf tome seattereil berths
lin the western ditriots hald ever fram the
sale cf 1890, containlng in ail about M3
equare miles. I amn pleased te statu that
the prieus obtaineil wcro hgh bayond precm-
dent. averaging $3,657 par mile, ndl this
although the dues te bo p aid on the timber
xhen eut were Increuacd by one-forth an
compaxed with the dues payable on berthe
forrnerly sold In the NiplasinX snd Alstoma

-Districts. In addition te tbe annuel rentai
snd timber duos, wbich will 1,e pald Inte
the Provincial Tresanry upon the timbar
when eut, a aura cf over 2.250.000 iras
realized by bonus. The commîsaiuera ap-

pl teot consider tho fitnuasof certain
yer inoyl the District cf Nipislng south

cf thre River Mattaws for the purpoe o f
fcrest reservation and nstounsl park bave
comnplotait the duties aassgned te tbern.
Tbey have colieeted muoh usaful information
*tonching the objecta cf the commission, and
have mnade their report, wbich wmli bc laid
before yeou. A bill te estahlith a national
park xvii o bc ubitte<1for your canuldea.
tien.

The extensive aystems cf drainage whlch
many inunicipalities had undertakren lu
crder te rendcr their swamp lande lit for
tillage led te diffloulties lun adj cstiug . a
snd municipal rights. Thaua difuculties
could not bc aatlafactoriiy sttied without
the fulait peaible Luicrination on ail the
issues luvolved, aud te procure suoh infor-
mation my predeeasor causal a commission
te be usuel on the whole question cf drain-
age. The report of the commisîcuers wil
bu laid hefore yen, sud a bill dealing with
the subject xiiL casubiitted for your con-
sideration.

The report of the commuioners on the
dehcrnlng cf cattie sud on asseasment lawa
wilI hc laid before yen, snd will, I trust, bo
founulusef n.

A bllI consolidating and arnending the
varions acte reapocting the Univerity cf
Taranto, a bill cenalidating and amending
the registry ace, a bllI respecting labor
liens. and a bllI wlth regard te votera' lista
lu citici, xiii, with otber bilh,, Le submitted
for your cocsideration.

The estiinates cf the ourront ycar wit 
au early datoesubmitted forycur approval.
Thoy ii Le tounalte have been prepareil
with economy consistent with thce fllciency
of the public service.

1 am g lad te teed asaured that your legis-
Istivo labos during the preseut session xii
bc obaracterizad by the samoeaesct care
aua thoughtful attention which have borae-
fore markcd the work ef tho Leogisativo
Aasembly et my native province.

The 'Hély Father gave a jrvate
aaience lataly te SIr. Stephen Mer-

atintroduced by Monsignor %lerry
del Val. Mr. Moriarty, Who had sith
him a phonograpb, by means ef
w1lhhe lie iveredan address in
Italian, congratulating &ho pope on
his Jubilee, went on te say that ho

(clt dooply honoured i being the
hearer of two me8sages---one from tho
lato Cardinal hfannmng and the other
freim Cardinal tlibbone, who would in
their own voices expresa thjir dovotion
to Hie Holiness. Ho concludod by
thanking tha Pope for the honour lio
had conforroa upon him hy granting
thie audience, snd entraated hini to
speak into the phonograplissems
expression of love and hie hleesing,
which migat ho delivered te tho Catho-
lien of Amnerica on the occasion et the
opening ot the Chiange Exposition.
Ho pointod eut that if the Holy Father
grantedl bis requet, it would ho tho
fir8t time in the history et the Papaoy
that the voioe et the Soeareign Pontifi
Lad been board in Amerlos. Tho
Pope thon listened te tho message
fromn the haLe Cardinal Manning, in
whioh Hie Erninence asked fora bles-
ing, ana expressa a hope that the
Cattioli faith would sean spread over
the wholo worid. The Pontiff wae
greatly affeotedl wheu ho beard tho
voice of the dead Cardinal. I-Tý thon
heard tho message ot Cardinal Gib-
bons, irbo anked for the blensing of
Goà upon the Pope. Hia Holinese
promised te grant Mr. Moriarty'e ro-
quent byseudinga phenogrnph message
to tho United States, and invit3d hini
te return on the tollowing day.

Turning te Mr. Mloriarty, the Pou-
tiff ohserved : 1,I1hand you this mes-
sage; guard iL cnrefully, for it is tho
expression of My love for aIl the
people ot the United States. I wish
yen te dehver it with your own bande
te the President" Mr. Moriarty ns-
nured the Supreme Pontiff that ho
would guarc2 tho communicationunutil
it was transmitted te Prenident Clove-
land, as the mest siiOted message ever
entrusted te him.

Hie Holinens subsequently oxpressedl
thre great interest lho feIt in the Chicago
Exhibition. The message te the
Chiot Magistrate et the United States
will net bo mado publie betore it bas
heen reproduced ii Amrorica. Prier
te tho conclnsion etfthe audience at
the Vatican, howover, his Holineas'
words -wore, at hie own request, made
audible te humsoît aud the porsonages
in attendance. On hearing the sounda
ho exlaimed : Il is my voice i
This is, indeed, wouderful." With
eagernes the Holy Father caused the
message et Cardinal Mannmng te ho
repeated. This was doue; and thon
the cylinders wibî record the vibra-
tiens cf the voica, au wbihc au ho
sent by post instead et a written
letter, weroe hown te the Pope, Whbo
displayed unbounded interest in them.
Thin, ho remark-ed, wonld indeed reve-
lutionize the art ef writing, since
every infeoction et tho vei3e, and every
qylable and word are recordod, ana
can ho despatohed with wonderfl
exactitude.

Mr. Gladstone nioved the second
madling et the Homo Rule EBil butèe
a emall beuse. Mnny ef the Tory
member8 have heen spending a joyous
Esster Lido in stirringup poor ignorant
clodo to rehollion undar tihe nains of
loyalty. Pur. Gladstena'e speech, how-
ever, wss a modal et carnent, thouglit-
ful poliey. He appeaied to history, te
reason, to justice on behaît ef Iroland.
Hie hintorical arguments woeo apeci-
ally well talien. Concerning the diki-
eulty of Irieh membere voting on ne-
confidence motions, ho pointait eut
that in 60 yeara there Lad heen 12
instances ef Governmontal deteat, and
in ne case bad iL been on a purely
Britishi question.

Mr. Balfour in Belfast would
sosrcely ho known as tho léBloody I
Baltour et Cennemara or the"I Misa
Clara" et the Imperial Parliament. It
mont be a new sensation to him te ho
a haro; but if iL bc true what Carlyle
says, that men rocognize thoir ewx'
qualities in a man snd constitute him;
thoir herc, thon the doughty Arthur
et the new kuighthood anoueL eel
higbly bonored. As usual, ho is usmng
the word Illoyalty" with all the wild-
nons with which Robespierre prnted et

-liberty.- Itiledifflcult tesaywhricli
is more abstrd-loyalty and moon-
light drills, or liberty and the guil-
lotine. They wîil go down te history
together.

IlSquiire"I Smalley sonde hie ususi
budget et Toryji te the Now York
T,-dunc. IL is full et wonarouB tales
ef what the Orangeruen are doing,
ana wbat tbey are Il geing to do."
To soe men history teaobes nething.
Orangoieni is nearly 100 years eld,
and iL bas ail this time been lu an
aggravatcd stataetofIlgoing-to-do.'
Iu tho namo eof the 14glorieus prin-
ciples ef Protestautism," tboy have
hocu 64goixtg to - threw themeselves in
the way et every sobeme for the hetter-
mont ef a race for ail that poricd, but
tbey have preveuted nothing. We
expeet they will keep quietly te, the
thinge tbey renlly eau do-pass reoe-
lutin without number, drink the
Iimmortal memery," and, te lot eut

their overflowing Christianity, ecea-
sionally kill somo peor "4Papists " in
Belfast or Portadown.

The dehate on the Behring Sea,
question "ldrage its slow Iength
along ;" a iittie excitement was atirred
up by the objections raised by Ameni-
in conneel against Great Britain

introducing supplementary ovidenca.
The labor troubles et Hull have

caused great eicitement. The union
mon attacked the non union laborers,
whoi badl te ho protected hy squnds ef
police and a detachment ef dragous.
Gun-boats have 4een ordercd te the
barber te proteot shipping. The case
is aggmavated hy the refuaa etfthe
ownera te treat witb the men.
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